Globally Networked Learning at York University

The GNL pedagogy supports collaborative teaching, learning and research for the 21st century university. It facilitates and promotes the development of intercultural competencies among students and faculties enabling them to adapt, thrive, and succeed in a global knowledge community. As a form of experiential education that transcends borders, the promise of GNL can be reinforced through open pedagogy, collaboration, development of digital literacy and production, and other forms of innovative knowledge-making practices across cultures.

Monthly Information Sessions for York Faculty Members

At this workshop, York’s GNL Team will provide in-depth and hands-on guidance to help York University faculty members bring global perspectives and cross-cultural discussion into existing courses.

Some of these “How-to’s” include:

- Learn how to integrate GNL-enhanced activities in existing courses including developing new and/or enhancing existing partnerships through GNL.
- Hear about the experiences of York-GNL faculty course leaders including student learning outcomes and feedback.
- Find out about GNL supports and resources available to York faculty members including the GNL Award of CAD1,000 to support project development.

Workshop Dates: Tuesdays, 1:30pm to 3:00pm

Tuesday, September 21, 2021 – Register via Zoom
Tuesday, October 26, 2021 – Register via Zoom
Tuesday, February 22, 2022 (Reading Week) – Register via Zoom
Tuesday, March 8, 2022 - Register via Zoom
Tuesday, May 10, 2022 – Register via Zoom
Tuesday, June 28, 2022 – Register via Zoom

GNL Bookable Ask-Aways

Can’t join us on Tuesdays? Have more specific questions? The GNL team is ready to help you work through your ideas and bring them to life. Book an ask-away session with the team to get all your questions answered!

Mondays and Fridays from 10:00am to 11:00am: Book a Meeting

GNL Application Portal

https://yorku.moveon.ca/form/60ba7b913eef6b094d2aa3a3/eng

As a first step to becoming an official GNL faculty leader, please share your information through this GNL application form. This Form is really meant to capture your ideas, welcome you into the GNL community of practice and help identify any areas of support, so don’t worry about having a fully formed project. York faculty members (course leaders) selected will each receive an award of CAD$1000 to co-develop resources for their GNL course and support GNL initiatives. Note: you will have to make an account on the MoveOn platform to access the form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call for GNL Projects</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer and Fall 2022 and Winter 2023 Projects</td>
<td>November 5, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer and Fall 2023 and Winter 2024 Projects</td>
<td>November 4, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partner-Matching and Networking Events

Ready to find a partner and get started?

After attending a workshop, attendees are invited to networking event for a brief overview of GNL and to meet with colleagues and potential faculty partners from around the world. These meetings are opportunities to gain inspiration, hear about what your colleagues are doing, and find a partner to work with for your own GNL project. You’ll receive an invitation to register for the event after you attend a GNL workshop.

Event dates:
Tuesday, November 23, 2021, 9:00 – 10:30 am
Tuesday, March 22, 2022, 9:00 – 10:30 am
Tuesday, July 19, 2022, 9:00 – 10:30 am